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By LINDA MOWERY·DENNING 
Greal Plabu Edllor 

: RUSSELL - Standing on a stage 
-tll!ar the drug store where he worked 
~ a teen-ager, Sen. Bob Dole pro
~ Monday to make a difference 
'JJ) the llves of !lf\llnary AmeriCllllll. 
~ _tul offer a record, not a resume," 
"said Dole, as he otficlaUy declared 
himself a candidate for the Reo 
pubUcan nomination for president. 

"I can make. a· difference, I have 
made a difference, and_ I will make a 
difference." 

More than 7,000 people crowded 
:Into downtown Russell at the corner 
orr: and Main, for the an· 
nouncement. The mood was festive, 
.the air was brisk. 
. Many were wrapped In blankets to 
protect themselves from the chilly 
November temperahu"es and wind. 
StiU, at least two people coUapsed 
_during the announcement cere-
monies. · 

Local supporters walked through 
-the audience passing om tiny cloth 
.sunflowers, "Dole for President" 
signs and small Ameri~ flags. 

Hanging over the streets were 
large banners that read: "Russell's 
gift to America - Bob Dole for Pres
Ident" and "From the Heartland of 
'America- Bob Dole for President." 

On a stage flanked by grade scllool 
students, cadets from Salina's St. 
iohn's Military School and others, 
Dole - as he has In previous 
speeches - talked about hlB home
town·•~ Russell. Specifically, Dole 
talked about a time 40 years ago 
when residents here raised enough 
money to pay the doctor who pieced 
·~ right ann together after a war 
Injury. 
· "That ge11oeroslty 

Russell over the years has been the 
source of my Inspiration and my ' ranks of elderly. 
strength.! have carrled 'the spirit of I· • Defense: "Amerleahasbecomestrong 
this plsce with me throughout my agsln, but we must keep OlJI" guard up. 
Ufe. · . Hence,astrongnationaldefen8e." -

"I offer the hopes of a Ufetime 1 · At the same time, "It Is high time for 
rooted here In western Kansas. I those who owe their security to American 
offer' common sense answers to military might to IIS81IJile their rightful 
complex probl811RS." roles and bear thelr rightful burdens In the 

Dole, 64, said that In his first week deienseofthelrcommonlnterests." 
as presld_ent_he would call a meeting Dole said he also suppOrted the Strategic 
between administration officials and Defense Initiative, something he called 
Congressional leaders about a bal· "our best Insurance policy" for the future. 
anced budget. The U.S. senator said he was wllilng to 

"The federal deficit Is the single . negotiate an anns treaty with the Soviet 
ma~t_to..a.prosperous and- ;..-Unlon~but-OIIIy-lf-a-balsnce-of-conven-
dynamlc America," .Dole said. "We I · tiona! forces Is Involved. Dole said he also 
do not expand opportunity when we wantedonthenegoUatingtsbletheSoviets' 
burden our children with debt •from treatment or Jews, Poles and other nation-
our own self Indulgence." all ties and countries. ' 

Dole said he would "go over the "Freedom will be Invincible not only for 
head" pf Congress and call a con· ali America but for all humanity," Dole 
stitutional convention If he couldn't said. 
get a balimced budget amendment The senator's talk was punctuated by 
any other way. cheers and shouts of "Go Bob Dole." 

otherlssuesheaddressed: He was joined on stage by hlB wife, 
• "Frej! and open" trade: "We Elizabeth, and daughter, Robin. other 

must not have the delusion that If we speakers Included fellow Republicans Gov. 
build trade walls high enough we can Mike Hayden, U.S. Rep. Pat Roberts, Sen. 
shut out a flood of foreign-made pro- Nancy Kassebaum and Marie Boyd, wife of 
ducts, but neither must we plsy the the Isle McDill "Huck" Boyd, a Phil· 
patsy." Ups burg newspaper pub Usher and longtime 

• Education: "At home, educa· Dole friend. 
tion musi_!Je·at the top of our priority "Bob Dole has truly brought the world to 
list. We must re-emphasize EngUsh, western Kansas," said Hayden, who com-
mathematics and science. In the pared the senator with Kansans Dwight 
highly competitive world of the 1990s, Eisenhower, Alf Landon and Huck Boyd. 
we cannOt afford to squander a single "All of these people had outstsndlng 
talenl" leadership skills. They also had that 
Do~ said he would support merit Kansas upbringing that they never lost 

pay for teachers and financial sup-
port for needy students. But Dole 
said he would not support abortion. 

"We must remember oU.. nation's 
commitment cannot end In the 
classroom. II 

• H!'31~: Dole added this to hlB 
list·ofl.p!icirlties, saying heaJth.care 
programs must be geari!d toward 
more prenl!tal care and the growing 

.. 

The remark was greeted with cheers 
from the audience, the blare of band music 
and the release of 10,000 blue and yellow 
balloons. 

the ~ted warehouse of Krug Feed and 
Supply, teilms pumped bellum Into the bal· 
loons and then put tliem .Into large blue 
releasebais. 

The baUoona - aome lO,ooO In all- were 
to be releiael:l at the end of the announce
mentceraDany. 

For some-workers, the day started before 
4 a.m. ~· like Dawson, hadn't gone to 
bed •. , .•: . 

"I was t11e person they called and asked to 
be 1n cbliiie of the balloons," Dawson said. 
"I d.ldn't'know then what they were talldng 
about." · 

Helping her with the effort Wll8 Mike 
Baker, who provided the balloons and 

~~:::~to~.lnflate them from hlB Kansas 

Kim Lelbbrandt (left), Russell; Derenda Mitchell. Topeka; Robin Hlx..nof' <· ~<r"'"'AII· 

Louise McCord. Russell , blow up balloons during the pre·dawn darkness. 

everything." 
Ho',Vever, not everyone was as impressed 

as Cabrera with Dole or his politics. 
Near Interstste 70, which passes by Rwr 

sell, members of the American Agriculture 
Movement parked a tractor and grsln truck 
with "Dump Dole" written on the side. 

AAM spokesman Stephen Anderson of 
Alma even carted a wheelbarrow of lllllll
ure to downtown Russell. It was his stste
menton national farm poUcy. 

The AAM farmers were joined by other 
protesters, about 100 In all, who opposed aid 
to the Nicaraguan contras and disagreed 
with Dole on other Issues. 

They were well In the mh:lority, though. 
More than 2,0oo school children - smil· 

lng, singing anii waving . small American 
flags - sat In bleachers and watched the 
ceremony as Russell High School music
ians 'provided music and chants, Including 
"Eat •em up, eat 'em up, go Bob Dole." 

School started about 20 minutes early 
Monllay so 1\ludents could leave at 8 a.m. 
for the announcement. 

Nancy Lane, who teaches government to 
seniors, said her clsss was about ·to see 
government In action. 

"The kids have been very enthusiastic," 
she said. "A lot of them have been active In 

this. Not too many times do you get to do 
something like this." 

Then again, some residents simply w~re 
too busy to stop and enjoy the party their 
efforts had produced. 

" 

· Tlsh Rogers, who along with Russell 
County Republican chairman Larry Ehr· 
Uch coordinated the event, spent most of the 
ceremony In Dawson's Drug Store, which 
she owns with her husband, Larry. 

quest· 

and pump balloons for Bob Dole. 
"I love every bit of this," said Hulse, 72. 

"I knew Bob Dole before he ever went Into 
politics. I have no doubts he will be our next 
president." 

As the hour of the announcement moved 
closer, people begin to flU the Intersection of 
Eighth and Msln. l'dany waved signs: 
"Missouri for Dole," "Ohio for Dole," 
"CaUfornla for Dole." 

Sitting In the bleachers to the side of the 
stage was Frank Cabrera of Lompoc, Calif. 
He traveled 3,500 miles to support Dole and 
visit hlB friend's hometown. 

"Bob Dole has integrity toward every· 
body," Cabrera said. "His background, his 
experience. ... He's a gentleman and a 
suwlndlvidual." 

Cabrera, who supported Richard Nixon In 
1968 and Ronald Reagan In 1980, said he 
backs winners, and Dole Is a winner. So Is 
hlB town and state, Cabrera said. 

'"Ibis Is a beautiful plsce," he said. "I 
love the food. I love the people. I love 

(See Welcome, Page 3) 

"Naturally It was an 
lll)pre•slve ·apeeeh. It 
canie from an Impressive 
man." 

-John Golden 
Goodland resident 

"I never saw a thing out there, except 
what I saw on television," she said. 

· But Rogers wasn't upset 11bout missing 
the Main Street party-although much of It 

. came to her after the eei'eqlony ended. 
Dozens of people crowded Into the drug 

· store for coffee, doughnuta and heat. 

She waa pleased nothing had gone wrong. 
"I'm really quite amazed," Rogers said. 

Many of the drug store visitors gave Dole 
rave reviews for hlB speech. 

"I loved it. It was a wonderful start," 
Rogers said. 

Added John Golden of Goodland: "He 
reached olll and touched all Amer!Cllllll. 
Naturally It was an impressive speech. It 
came from an impressive mim.'' 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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